No. 25
Kindergarten Chair
Wood Seat
10, 12 or 14 inch
Elm, Golden Gloss

No. 1460
Kindergarten Chair
Wood Seat
12 inch
Oak, School Brown

No. 1461
Kindergarten Chair
Wood Seat
14 inch
Oak, School Brown

No. 15
Kindergarten Chair
Wood Seat
10, 13 or 14 inch
Elm, Golden Gloss or Red

No. 604
Wood Seat
Birch, Imitation Mahogany,
Walnut or White Lacquer

No. 618
Wood Seat
Oak (Elm Seat)
Golden Gloss or School Brown

No. 20
Wood Seat
Oak, School Brown

No. 1459
Wood Seat
Oak, School Brown
Birch, School Brown

No. 1458
Wood Seat
18 inch
Oak, School Brown
Birch, Imitation Mahogany or Walnut
No. 1457—16 inch
No. 1456—14 inch
No. 2112T
Elm

No. 2116T
Oak

No. 2120T
Ash, Oak or Birch

No. 2118T
Oak

No. 2130T
Oak

No. 2128T
Oak

No. 661T
Elm

No. 2117T
Oak

TABLET ARM CHAIRS

FINISH
School Brown
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